DAIY-ORGANIC COMPOST—Processed Nature’s way—not pulverized, not dehydrated, merely screened. Alive with bacteria, valuable trace minerals and hormones. Feeds instantly, no odor, will not burn—the best true organic cow manure compost produced. Only $8.00 per 100 lbs. (2-50 lb. bags) delivered anywhere in the United States. Smaller package, bulk, ton or carload prices on request. Free Sample.

DAIY-ORGANIC COMPOST Menomonee Falls, Wis.

makers of Daks slacks is for equivalent of $6000.

Horton Smith has been doing invaluable job for PGA by attending sectional meetings and explaining PGA problems and telling of vast constructive work and details the organization handles . . . Smit-ty Padgett now pro at Glenbrook CC (Washington, D. C.) dist . . . We couldn’t decide whether to laugh or vomit when we read and heard some criticism of Hogan not going to Las Vegas tournament, the critics stressing that the Las Vegas event was a Runyon Cancer Fund benefit . . . Hogan has given away to worthy causes a bigger percentage of his income than his critics but instead of show-boating he’s kept his gifts quiet as a gentleman should and does . . . Any and every worthy cause deserves golfers’ support but no golfer can be honestly criticized for not taking a bow for giving away other peoples’ money.

James Harker new supt. at Lincoln Park GC, Grand Forks, N. D. . . . Grange G. Alves and his wife have bought 18-hole course and clubhouse of Grantwood GC (Cleveland dist.) . . . Warren Fatico is pro and Kenneth Giddings is supt. at Grantwood . . . The Alves moved from Willoughby (O.) GC when the property was sold to Thompson Products Co. which is building a factory on the site.

National Assn. of Left-Handed Golfers scheduled 3 championships for its 14th annual tournament at French Lick Springs, Ind., July 13 . . . One will be the top championship, another a “vacation” division with many flights and the third a seniors division for those 45 or older . . . Ross Lillard of St. Louis is southpaws’

pres., and Robt. Romberger, 2555 Berdan ave., Toledo, O., is executive sec.-trea.s.

USGA establishing first half of 3-year fellowship in turf research with $3000 from National Golf Fund . . . Wm. Fitz-gibbon heads Gene Sarazen Caddie Scholar-ship Fund, Inc., to provide 4 year schol-arships for caddies in N. Y. state . . . Gene will play free exhibition at any club giving $500 to fund . . . Organization is being rapidly enlarged with members at $5 a year . . . Full details to N. Y. club officials and others from Sidney J. Wain, 715 5th ave., New York 2, N. Y.

Oakmont to play 6,882 yds. for Na-tional Open . . . The late W. C. Fownes, jr., was mainly responsible for Oakmont’s design . . . Club was founded in 1903 and didn’t have a pro until 1910 when Tommy Anderson got on the job . . . After Tommy came Dave Robertson, Mac Smith, Charley Rowe, Emil Loeffler and Lou Worsham . . . Emil was one of the great greenkeepers of his time . . . After his death his brother Bobby, many years at Oakmont, was placed in charge of course maintenace . . . Lowest 72-hole competitive score from back tees was made in 1928 by Willie Macfarlane in winning the Pennsylvania State Open.

Midwest Golf Course Suppt. Assn. had big turnout for annual spring dance, at Silver Lake CC (Chicago dist.) . . . PGA sends its constitution and by-laws booklet to sports writers, radio and TV men . . . Ontario Open at Essex G&CC, Wind-sor, Ont., dates changed from June 25 and 26 to June 18 and 19 . . . First prize, $1000.

Alex Watson, Leewood GC (NY Met

(Continued on page 114)
LAWN MOWER STATIONARY BLADES

We make these blades in several styles to fit the different makes and types of Lawn Mowers—including the small Hand Trimmer—Hand and Tee Mowers—Putting Green Mowers—Power Mowers and the large Gang or Fairway Mowers. Best quality knife steel, electric furnace heat treated to insure long wear and fully guaranteed to give complete satisfaction. You save important money buying direct from manufacturer.

Price sheet on request or we will quote price for your blade order.

JONES MOWER & EQUIPMENT CO.
2418 Grasslyn Avenue, Havertown, Pa.

We pay the postage on all orders of $10.00 and over.

CLASSIFIED ADS

Rates: Minimum insertion $4.00 for 20 words; additional words 20c each. Bold face type, 25c per word. Classified cols. reserved for help or services wanted and for sale of used equipment.

Under no circumstances are we permitted to divulge the name and address of those placing the blind advertisements. Responses to all box number ads should be addressed to the box number and mailed to GOLFDOM; replies are promptly forwarded to advertisers.

WANTED FOR CASH
Old golf balls retrieved from ponds or out of bounds on or around golf courses. Cuts and Bumps 48¢ per doz. Off brands & synthetic $1.20 per doz. Round & perfect $1.00 brands for refinishing $2.40 per doz. Note—No golf driving range call throw out balls wanted at above figures. Send for shipping tags and instructions.

WANTED—Position as PRO or ASSISTANT. Army officer, 38, experienced instructor, course maintenance, greenkeeping. Excellent character, personality. Wife experienced catering, managing. Own trailer home. Consider any offer. Address Ad 509 % Golfdom.

FOR SALE—Fenken Ball Retriever and Cushman power unit—$450 for both. Both recently completely overhauled. Write—Green Diamond Golf Range, 1335 E. 95th St., Chicago 19, Ill.

FOR SALE—Scenic 9 hole public golf course on 80 acres in resort area, near beautiful Higgins Lake, Michigan. Small clubhouse with new living quarters attached and all necessary equipment—all new since 1946. $80,000.00 total price. Write Percy Lehman, Box 186, Roscommon, Michigan.

WANTED TO BUY—Sand Green golf course or a course in need of professional attention by A-1 professional greenkeeper. Address Ad 507 % Golfdom.
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Publication Offices—407 So. Dearborn St., Chicago 5; Phone Harrison 7-5941. Eastern Representative—Albro Gaylor, 20 Vesey St., New York 7; Phone, Cortland 7-1668.
One of the many picturesque greens at Beaconsfield Golf Course, Montreal, Canada, scene of the second annual Canada-United States PGA team matches and the inaugural of the World-Wide twosome matches, June 2-7. Both competitions are sponsored by John Jay Hopkins, Canadian sportsman, to further international good will.
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dist.) pro, welcomed back after serious operation by his Westchester pro pals at testimonial dinner . . . Willie Norton, now 85, at Jersey PGA pro-amateur, recalling the old days with Jack Jolly and Joe Greene . . . Willie continues to be lively in mind and limb.

Jim Terry from Childress (Tex.) CC as pro to Los Alamos (N. M.) GC . . . J. C. Diamond now mgr., Ridgewood CC, Danbury, Conn. . . . Roberto De Vicenzo and Antonio Cerda, Argentine team in International invitation twosome matches for the Canada Cup at Beaconsfield GC, Montreal, June 2 and 3 and curtain-raiser for Hopkins Cup international U. S.-Canada PGA team matches . . . With OPA price controls off George S. May is increasing prices for All-American and World championship to $8 for Thursday and Friday, $4 for Saturday and $5 for Sunday for both events . . . Plus tax on all days.

Wilbur H. Stone now supt., Marshall (Minn.) CC . . . Ted Hammerschmidt and Mrs. Edith Jones Bancroft, married at Crystal Lake, Ill., April 2 . . . Ted is owner-mgr., Woodridge GC, Lisle, Ill. . . . Paul Gross engaged as pro, Forest Park muny course, Noblesville, Ind. . . . Frank Fogerty, Greenbrier GC (St. Louis dist.) elected pres., Eastern Missouri PGA, succeeding his brother Jim of Sunset who resigned because of possible conflict with his duties as vp, PGA of America . . . Ted Neist, St. Louis CC, elected Eastern Mo. PGA vp, succeeding Frank Fogerty . . . Alvey Humes, 19 years pro at Idle Hour CC, Lexington, Ky., to Bowling Springs CC, Lexington, Ky. as pro.

Waiakae CC, Honolulu, planning $10,000 invitation event featuring 10 leading US pros for October or November . . . Probably Nov. as Ryder Cup matches in England and international match in Paris — if U. S. pros agree to it — will keep Yank pros busy first half of October . . . 18th annual Midwest amateur tournament at French Lick Springs, Ind., June 12-13-14, with endorsement of Chicago District Golf Assn.

SECOND ANNUAL P.G.A. TEAM MATCHES between
UNITED STATES and CANADA
for
THE INTERNATIONAL GOLF TROPHY
June 5, 6, 7
and
INAUGURAL OF WORLD-WIDE TEAM MATCHES for
THE CANADA CUP
June 2, 3 — Beaconsfield Golf Course, Montreal, Canada

For the second time, the stars of the United States and Canada will compete at Montreal, Canada for the international Golf Trophy. And this year play is expanded to include the outstanding players from other countries as well, who will compete in the inaugural twosome matches for the Canada Cup.

The golf greats of the world will be in action at these matches all during this thrill-packed week, which promises to be one of the biggest sports events of the year, where the world's finest team golf will be played by your favorites in competition for the two international trophies.

The two matches are sponsored to further the spirit of fine sportsmanship, and to contribute towards a greater feeling of international good-will and understanding.

For further information, write to:
The Chairman, International Golf Matches, P.O. Box 6087, Montreal, Quebec, Canada.

Building International Friendship through Golf